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DREADNOUGHT ARIZONA

GLIDES DOWN WAYS

INTO THE EAST RIVER

World's Greatest Sea
Fighter Successfully
Launched at Brooklyn
Navy Yard Before Vast
Crowd of Onlookers.

NUW YOttK, June U.-- The superrlread-noug- ht

Arizona, the most powerful bat
tlfshlp In the world, wai successfully
launched thla afternoon at the Brooklyn
Nfivy Yard. She took the water at 1:10
o'clock.

The launching and christening of the
Arizona passed off without Incident
Ayhlle 15,000 persons In and around the
navy yard and thousands upon tho
lyn and Manhattan bridges and other
poinlo of vatitngo cheered, and the Brook-
lyn Navy Yard marine band crashed out
nmHlnl music, the slant man-of-w- slid
down the ways and plunged Into the
waters of East Illver.

Atthouch Governor Hunt, of Arizona,
had brought a Jug of tho first water that
rippled over Koosevelt dam for the christ-
ening, it was not used. Miss Esther Itoss,
of I'rescott, called "the prettiest girl In
Arizona," smashed a bottle of champagnd
against the hull as she exclaimed:

"1 christen thee Arizona."
A prayer was delivered by Bishop d,

of the Episcopal Diocese of Art-to- n

a.
Among those on the stand were Secre-

tary of the Navy Daniels, Hear Admiral
Usher, commandant of tho Brooklyn
Navy Yard, and Mayor Mltctiel.

Secretary Daniels In an address precedi-
ng- the launching asserted that the Ari-
zona was the fourth ship to be con-
structed at the Brooklyn yard and de-

clared every navy yard should be able
to build the country's naval craft. Ho
added:

"The backbone of the navy still la the'
powerful dreadnought Mint can keep tho
seas In any weather and which, with Its
great armament of powerful guns and
seoondary batteries, and with protection
against submarine torpedo, can concen-
trate Its power.

"Wo will, If we are wise, make every
navy yard capable of constructing our
naval craft. Two years ago we could
build only In one yard on the Atlantic
And one yard on the Pacific coast. In
a. time of national crisis this capacity
of all our navy yards to do actual con-
struction as well as repair work would
bo of Inestimable value." Tho Secretary
declared that while dreadnoughts are to
be constructed at tho Brooklyn yard, n
destroyer and colliers are being built at
the Mare Island yard, and tho largest
transport ever authorized by Congress Is
nDout 10 do constructed nt League Island,
Philadelphia, Its keel being laid today.
At 'the Boston yard, ho said, a supply

hjp Is under construction, and sub-
marines are to be built at Portsmouth,
N. H. He added that the 11 battleships
now under construction or Just completed
make "a very crcdiblo showing" for tho
American navy for one year.

After the launching Secretary Daniels
and other notables were guests at a
luncheon at tho navy yard.

ARIZONA SPEEDILY BUILT.
The Arizona Is a great triumph for Bear

Admiral Nathaniel n. Usher, head of thoBrooklyn navy yard, and hla subordinate
directors. She was built In 16 months,or three months less time than tho pri-
vately built Pennsylvania. On the way-o- n

which tho Arizona was constructed tho
California will be begun at once. Tho
California will be the first electrlcallv
driven battleship In the world, which will
be a thousand tons larger than the craftlaunched today.

The Arizona, In tho opinion of Secre-tary Daniels, could meet and vanquish
the Queen Elizabeth, the best ship In tho
xjriusn navy.

She will be able to from her 12
rifles a broadsides of 16,800 pounds

a. distance of 20 miles, and engage In ef-
fective target practice at 13 miles.

She will dlsplaco 31.400 tons light nndmore than 32,000 tons when fully equipped
and manned. The nearest approach tosuch a tonnage Is made by the four new
dreadnoughts being turned out for Ger-
many and the four under construction forJapan. These ships displace about 30,000
tons.

On the water line she will monmir finn
feet and wilt have an over-a- ll length n;
W8 feet. Her beam Is 97H feet and hermean draft almost 23 feet. She will have
five decks, with a bridge and two plat-
forms. There are 21 main traverse water-
tight compartments and about 400 com-
partments In all. She will develop about
33,000 horsepower and make almost 23
knots.

"WOMAN ENDS LIFE WITH GAS

Wife of Atlantic City Iron Worker
Dies After Quarrel.'

ATLANTIC CITY, June 19. Mrs. Car-
olina Brennan. 22 years old, wife of Ray-
mond Brennan, an ironworker, committed
suicide by Inhaling Illuminating gas latelast night at her home, 220 NortW Texas
.venue.
8hortIy before 11 o'clock Mrs. Brennan

and her husband quarreled over a
matter and Brennan left the houseaorupuy. a lew minutes later Mrs. Bren-

nan went to her room on tho second story,
partially disrobed, turned on the gas andlay down on the bed. Her lifeless body
was discovered early this morning when
her husband returned.
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A "jitney" should , compelled to

carry a passenger from Rhunk street
to Erie avenue for 5 cents.

A taxleab should he allowed to
tharge St.iO for carrying a pas'
senger the same distance.

Similarly, a "Jitney" should carry
a passenger from the Delaware to
63d stiert for S cents.

A taxlcab should be allowed to
charge ti.SO over the same route.

That It a comparison of rates for
"lltneys" and taxlcabs as deemed
eaultable by the Law Committee of
Councils and Inserted In secret scs-slo- n

In the two bills to regulate
"jitneys" and "taxis" In the city.

The taxlcabs Will be allowed to
charge SO cents for the first mile or
fraction thereof and JO cents for
each additional quarter mite, If the
trdlnances become effective. "Jit'
ncys" wilt be prohibited from charg-
ing more than 5 cents for 6 miles.

The ordinances will be before
Councils next Wednesday.

STRUGGLE FOR LIVES

STARTED BY "JITNEYS"

City Flooded With Protests
Against Proposed Unfair
Legislation by Councils.

Thousands of handbills and hundreds of
petitions are to bo circulated in defense
of the "Jitneys" against proposed legis-

lation In Councils that would drive them
from the streets.

Tho Law Committee of Councils In
secret session applied amendments to tho
pending "Jitney" ordlnanco that would
prohibit tho "Jitneys" from charging
mora than 5 cents for a slx-mt- lo ride. A
parallel taxlcab-regulatln- g ordlnanco al-

lows the "taxis" to charge $2.50 for a slx-ml-

rldo on a haBls of rates of CO cents
for the first mile or fraction thereof and
10 cents for each additional quarter mile.

"Jitneys" nnd taxlcabs must each pav
a $50 license fee and furnish a liability
bond of $2500.

A meeting to organize tho "Jitney"
drivers of the city was held last night
In the Parkway building and In a Btorm
of denunciation of Councils a plan was
formulated to distribute 10,000 handbills
and circulate GOO petitions against Coun-
cils' contemplated action. Tho handbill
will set forth:

"Tho JUney Is tho carriage of the man
or woman who cannot afford to own nn
automobile. That Is tho reason why those
In power are giving the corporations
power to drive tho Jitneys off tho streets.
Aro you going to submit to this tyranny?
Haven't you ns much right to rldo In
an automobile as your rich neighbor?
Let us show those who are trying to pull
oft this deal that the people will not stand
for It. Sign a petition to Councils and
see your Councilman and tell him you
wm not stanu for such a rotten deal.
Ho needs your voto at the next election
and ,mako It plain that he will not get
It If he does not get on the Job and stop
this attempt against the right of tho peo-
ple to enjoy the samo privilege as tho
rich."

About 100 "Jitney" owners attended the
meeting of tho now organization of "Jit-
ney" men last night. It Is tho third or-
ganization of its kind to spring up since
the "Jitneys" came Into popularity. Tho
men arranging for the meeting were Sam-
uel S. K Helss, of 6901 North Broad
street; J. D. Bcauchmaln. 2125 Oxford
street; Charles Hellcg. 2022 North 13th
street, and Harry Pollock, 1810 South
9th street.

Opposed to tho general tone of protest
and denunciation that predominated at
the Parkway meeting was the statement
made by John H. Fow. attorney for the
"Jitney Bus Association," the body of
which Richard Costello Is president. '

Fow said that the amended ordinance
with its $50 license feo nnd slx-ml- rides
tor a nickel Is not only satisfactory to
the "Jitney Bus Association." but that
those provisions nctually were suggested
oy Jt.cnara costello, president of the as-
sociation.

Tho "Jitney" ordlnanco will bo reported
to Councils by the Law Committee next
Wednesday. It then will bo called up foraction In Common Council cither on
Wednesday, June 30, or Thursday.
July 1.

FA'POSES HIS R00JJ3IATE
IN NAVY SCHOOL INQUIRY

Summer Cruise Must Bo Postponed as
Kesult of Scnndal.

ANNAPOLIS, Juno 13. Tho llrst testi-mony regarding the existence of an ad-vance copy of the last examinations Intho modern languages department wasgiven today by Midshipman Edward II.Jones to the court Investigating examina
tion ai me rmvat Academy. Jones Is
the roommato of Midshipman T. "W. Har-
rison, Jr., one of tho defendants.

Jones said ho saw this paper on tho desk' "" Tuuinmaie mo nignt Dcrore tho ex-
amination. Ho identified Itaaa copy ofthe examination, which was shown himtodny, but said that it had tho heading
cut off when he saw It on Harrison'stable. Ho Btated ho understood the paper
came from Midshipman James Moss, an-
other of tho defendants. He sold thatMoss often received mathematical worksthrough the mall, but that ho did not
know who sent them.

AH hopo has been abandoned of ntnrr.
Ing the summer cruise tomorrow morn-
ing. There aro 13 midshipmen from the
ships still to be called by the Judge Ad-
vocate, and 19 who must verify their y.

This la a big day's work In ltseir,
hut there remain all the midshipmen who
are to be called by the 16 defendants. The
exact number of these witnesses Is not
known, but their examination will take
two or three days and will postpone the
start of the cruise until the middle of
next week.

POPE'S TWO NEPHEWS
FIGHT FOR ITALY

One Is Captain and Other Lieutenant
of Company.

IIOME, June 19. The Gloroale d'ltalla
relates thla Intimate episode In the Pope's
family: The Pope has two nephews at
tile front, one a captain and the other a
lieutenant of cavalry. Both are the sons
of Count Perslco, of Venice, the Pope's
brother, and a rear admiral of the re-
serve.

A third son, Joseph, 18, expressed a
wish to enlist. His mother obtained a
place for him In the sanitary oorps, but
the young roan appealed to the Pope, who
let him go to the military academy,
which the youth entered last Sunday.
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Trains, boats and moiuter
cranes all within a atono'e
throw of each other.
An order for structural Lum-
ber doesn't get time to loaf
in our yards with every
thins; combining to push it
out!

Edward FJenson& Co.
Poplar St. MUarte. J'Ul.
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FIRE-BLIfJH- T CAUSES LOSS
TO FRUIT CROP OF STATE

Output Reduced From 100 to 10 Per
Cent., Expert Says.

STATE COLLEGE. Pa., Juno 19. Flro-bllg- ht

nttacks on npplo and pear orch-
ards In tho southern half of Pennsylvania
have reduced tho crop prospects from 100
per cent, to less than 10 per cent., Dr.
John I'. Stewart, experimental nomolo-
gist of tho Pennsylvania Stnto College,
snld today. After visiting tho affected
districts. Doctor Stewart pronounced the
outbreak to bo the most serious ho had
ever observed In the State.

Doctor Stowart described tho orchards
attacked as offering tho appearanco of
woodland swopt by forest fires. Tho dis-
ease, affects tho blossoms and twigs of
pears, apples nnd QUIncos.

Accoirtlng to Doctor Stowart thero Is
no slmplo remedy to correct tho situation.
Constant removal of all diseased parts,
making tho cuts well beyond tho external
evidence of the injury, disinfecting largo
wounds and frequent washing of tho
pruning tools with denso llmo-sulph-

solution or corrosive sublimate, were tho
most reliable methods of control, ho said.

Six Months for Speakeasy Keeper
NOnitlSTOWN, Pa., Juno 19. Admit-

ting that he conducted a speakeasy In
Ambler, Francesco Tedosco was sentenced
today to six mouths Imprisonment and
lined $500 by Judgo Swart".

13 Couples Married at Elkton
ELKTON, Md., Juno cou-

ples were married in Elkton this morning
as follows: Albert II. Taylor and Lillian
Taylor, Charlea 8. Barger and Anna
Brady, Joseph n. Herman and Idella S.
Becker, George II. Pechln and Ethel II.
Work, John Motz and Katharyn Gemuen-de- n,

nil of' Philadelphia; Joseph P. Jor-
dan and Grace A. McClurc, MortonvIIle,
Pa.; Itobcrt Myers and Edna Derrtckson,
Germantown; William L. Corbett, New-
ark, N. J., and Minnie Nuttall, Nlcetown,
Pa.; Otto W. Geschke, Gloversvllle, N. Y
ana uena Asoury, mcetown. Pa.; Allen
II. Beckert and Lillian J, Hartman, Al- -
ientown; William H. Mehl, Wilmington.
Del., and Carrie F. McCusey, Columbia,
Pa.; Fred C. Schllne and Helen M.
Thompson, Coatesvllle, and William L.
White and Emma J. Bowling, Baltimore,
Md.

Today's Marriage Licenses
William iraaelbartb, 4000 Olrard ave., andSusan Doujherty, tloiemont, Pa,
John IIIII, Jr., 0332 Germantown ave., andEthel M. Loyelldge. 17 W, Illttenhouao at.
llnrman Kobeen, 1212 Maater at., and LenaWlti, 1S40 N. Orkney at.
Hush Toland, 3405 N. 2d St., and Anna M.Ilehan, 1031 K. Bomeraet St.
Anthony J. Oarbatas, HOT nrandywlne at. andAntolnetta V. Shapkaa, 2210 N, Park ave.
Oredele U Aucott, 001 W, Johnson St. andIrene E. Greevee, 833 B. Chelten ave?

Francis A. Bailey, 300 8. American at., andnorenca V, Evera. 774 S. Bwaneon at.Joseph II. Oreen. Jr., 305 N. Marshall atand Mary Femes. 2.7 W. Ontario '
Georxe U. Hchwari. 1715 B. Stat at., andMary A. O'Bullivan, 2120 Taaker
JoLTns?onI!o;?55'p.,;r,,n - "V M .

FranciMo Gomel. 1607 Christian aL. anil ai.freJa Luff. HOT Christian at. ' "
Aron U Deeter. I2 B. Indiana ave.. andMary A. Moore. J 128 Fillmore at.
'MMn'lor.aebria.1'- - 8n4 B""
CEarli?tvr,V.ACotyynfpJ..N- - 6,h 'avtnpt.''wte'it, P'" " """
'Mnerisvwr.6 tna DrW"

SiSaoX S?MrinalT'h - " E""
Frederick A Lynch, Camden. N. J., andEmma II. Hartman.' 1400 N. 06th aLThomas J Corcoran 5533 Vino at., and MaryA. Sweeney 780 N. 24th at.
''y,"11?,.?- - 0r,u.sAu" Ilnd. and ""Glberaon, 2010 Olenwood aveCharlea JV. Flnnegan, SU N. 32d at., and Mar-jar- etA. Poughcrty, 2iH3 Thompaon at.

'- - nj
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Police Court Chronicles
A flve-mU- e drunk, with nn endless

number of complicated drinks along the
route, Is enough to bring dismay to any
man. But Ezcklel Handis, who has
farm near Frankford, thought ho was an
exception to tho rule. Ho Is known as
"Zcke" to his Intimate friends and the
police. Ho cultivated tho acquaintance
of tho latter whllo on his riotous tour.

Zeke rode downtown to a very swell
hotel. After tipping tho waiter he picked
up a menu and pointed to the wine list.
"See that," said Zcke; "I'm going to
start at the top and drink all tho way
to tho bottom."

Tho waiter give him credit pointed out
the danger of such a task to the deter-
mined guest, but Zcke vowed he would
not be sidetracked. Ho started with a
modest beer and proceeded up Broad
street. He then took whisky, a high- -

ball, n Kin rickey, a Manhattan and a
silver gin flzz. This brought him to Co-
lumbia avenue. A brandy, a milk punch,
an nlo and n "Mamie Taylor" brought
him to Lchleh avenue.

Down Lehigh avenue he went and dotted
the line of march with an absinthe frappe,
cremo de menthe nnd tamo Vermouth.

At Front street and Lehigh avenuo Zeke
was still able to talk to policemen and he
proudly rtiowed his wine list, with the
drinks ticked off, as he had sampled them.

Ho wob cnutloned to go home, but
frowned upon tho advice.

Severnl doses of benedlctlne, and a num-
ber of other drinks which had the bar-
tenders guessing. Anally brought Zeko to
within six of the end of t'ne menu and.
Incidentally, to Front street and Qlrard
avenue.

There the concoctlonB of tho night re-

belled against him, and while Zeke was
running In a circle around Front Btrcet
and Qlrard avenuo with a quart bottle of
whisky he. was captured by Policeman
Mldgett. True to his name, he Is small,
but, although Zeke Is three times his
size, ho brought him to the Front and
Master streets station.

Zeke attempted to show Magistrate
Scott how far he had to go on the list
of drinks, but couldn't find the place he
"left oft,"

As the prisoner declared t'nat he would
finish the Job as soon as he was dis-
charged, the Judge sent him to the House
of Correction for three months.

Policeman Kopf's Funeral Tuesday
John Kopf, the Manayunk policeman

who died on his beat Thursday night, will
ho burled Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock
from his home, 231 Italoa street, Wlssa-hlcko- n.

Solemn High ilass will be ob-

served at the Church of St, John the Bap-
tist. In Manayunk, and the Interment will
bo In St John's Cemetery,

heaxi estate fob baxs
Htone Harbor, N. J.

An Ideal Seashore
Bungalow

Beautiful location on the water front atStone Harbor. N. J Near both It. It. atatlone.

All modern conveniences, completely
in every detail
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SUIlCrtDAN

ONLY $500 CASH REQUIRED
JUST FINISHED

Hollow Tile Bungalows
VENTNOR, N. J.

NEWPORT ft WINCHKelTHR ATES

Bargains at $3(500

THE INTERURBAN
REALTY CO.

1 POLICEMAN KILLED BY AUTO

WeekesBcr Not a Suicide, Coroner's
Jury finds.

Washington George Weckesser, tho
special policeman whd was found dead
on Sunday, May 30, at lfan and Drown
streets, did not commit aulclde. He died
from Injuries received when struck by an
automobllo driven by Adelbert Iloth, n
chauffeur, formerly of 6512 Summer street.
according to the Verdict of the coroner s
Jury today. Itoth Is now a fugitive from
Justice, A warrant accusing him of man-
slaughter has been sworn out by Detec-
tive William J. Callahan.

When Weckesser's body was found on
May 80, It was apparent that he had been
knocked down and left for dead by a
passing automoblllst; but a small acalp
wound and marks thought to bo powder-marks-

,

together with the fact that on
enipty shell was round in nis revolver,
led many to believe that ho had shot
himself when ne knew he would tile ami
tho pains front his wounds became Un-

bearable.
All thoughts of suicide, were eliminated

by Dr. William Wadsworth, coroner'iJ
physician, who testified at the Inquest
today. Tho powder marks were
mere grease spots, he said, and Weckos-sc- r

was killed when his head was crushed
by the automobllo.

Both, whom the Coroner's Jury held re
sponsible for Weekessefs death, was
Identified as tho driver, the police say,
by a broken lamp on an automobllo In
the garage where ho was employed at
6510 Chestnut street.

Pastor to Bury Babe Left in Pew
The Itcv. Joseph Scanlon, pastor of

St. Stephen's Church, Broad and Butler
streets, has notified the Coroner that he
will bury tho body of an Infant which
was left In n pew of tho church Tuesday
night by a mother who is too poor to
bury It. Tho Infant was In a handbag,
to which was attached a pthetlo note beg-
ging tho priests to give the body burial
and promising to pay when tho monoy
could bo obtained.

Funeral of W. T. Little
Funeral services for William Thomas

Little, retired captain of tho third divi-
sion of city police, will bo held from his
home, 1411 North Front street, at 3

o'clock today. Tho religious ceremony
will be conducted by tho Rev. O. II,

pastor of the Hancock Methodist
Episcopal Church. Many policemen, de-

tectives nnd pollco odlccrs will attend,
paying tribute to Captain Little's great
popularity among his subordinates. No
ofllclal deputations will bo present, owing
to his having retired from tho service
several years beforo his death.

Representatives of the rhlladelphla
Lodgo No. 2. B. P. O. B.. and Garfield
Clrclo No. 76, Brotherhood of America,
Will act os nojlbearers. Thcso bodies will
hold services In tho Palmer Cemetery,
Palmer and Belgrade streets, at 1 o'clock:
Masonic services will bo held by Schnei-
der Lodgo No. 419, F. and A. M., nnd Har-
mony Chapter No. 52, Itoynl Arch Masons,
after which tho body will bo laid nt rest
In a grave In Cedar Hill Cemetery.

Many floral tributes nnd letters of con-
dolence have been sent to the Little
homo.

MEARS & BROWN
C1IT AND SDnuniJAN HEAI. E8TATBProperties Managed Rents Collectede and Mortracea Placed

IJeta nn application
202 South 15th Street
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OBITUARIES
Miss Jean "Weir Cox

Miss Jean Weir Cox died yesterday at
her homo In Haddonfleld, N. J. She had
been In poor health for several years.
Miss Cox with Margaret Bancroft founded
tho Training1 School In Had-

donfleld. The school was with
only a half-doze- n pupils. The work was
so successful that the school was en-

larged and Incorporated. Mies Cox re-

tired from active duty several years ago
because of falling health, but she con-

tinued to tench In n small way at her
home. Tho funeral services will be held
from Miss Cox's late residence, 831 King's
Highway. East Haddonfleld, Monday
morning at 11 o'clock.

Mrs. Mary G. S. Hollis
Mrs. Mary Garrison Sklllman Hbllls

dlpd vesterdav at her home. 408 Morelftnd
avenue, St. Martin's. She was the widow
of William H. Hollis and the daughter
of the lato Mr. and Mrs. William O.
Sklllman. Mrs. Holds was active In
charitable and for a number of
years was a member of Trinity Presby-
terian Church. Sho Is survived by a
daughter. Miss Gertrude Hollis. The fu-

neral services will be held Monday after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock at tho family resi-
dence. Interment will be In Woodland
Cemetery,

Mrs. Mnrgaret A. Myers
Mrs. Margaret Ann Myers, widow of

Nathan Myers, died Wednesday nt the
Hollevue-Stratfor- d after tt short Illness.
Mrs. Myers was a Daughter of the Hev- -
olutlon and n member of the Colonial
Dames. She was of the Helskel family,
well known In Virginia. Sho Is survived
by a sister, Mrs. William Barklev, of this
city, 'ind N. Myers Fitter, of Blverton!
Edwin H. Fltlcr, of Itosemont; Dale B.
Filler and Mrs. Oliver Wllllts. of this
city, grandchildren. The funeral services
will bo Private

Liscomb T. Mulford
Iscomb T. Mulford, of South Camden,

died yesterday at the summer home of
his Albert De linger, nt Wild-woo- d,

N. J. Mr. Mulford was a veteran
of tho Civil War, serving as sergeant In
Company D, Fourth Now Jersey Volun-
teers.

MARIHED
VAN 8YCKEL On

June 16, at St. James Church, Wat-kl-

N. Yy by the Hev. F. N. Douck, Hec-
tor, ANNIE IAUniE dauahtcr
of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Shaffer, ot Mat--noll-a

I'lantatlon, Terrebonne I'arleh. La.,
to the REV. N. D VAN SYCKEU
of Naskotah, Wis.

IN MEMOHIAM
COHEN. In lovlnir remembrance of our

mother, JULIA ESTHLLB COHEy, who died
Juno 10, 1011.

MECJEE. In lovlnsr remembrance of our
faithful mother, MARTHA PALMER MEQED

IHIOWN On June 18, 1015, HENRY, hus-
band of tho lato Annie Brown. Funeral onTuesday, at 8:30 a. m., from DUO Master at.
Bolemn Requiem Mass at Our Lady of theRosary Church, at 10 a. m. Interment, atCathedral Cemetery,

C2JitJ0n- - On June 18. 1015, JAMES CfW-NO-

eon of Mary and the lato Oeorce Von-no- r.
Funeral on Wedneniay, at 8:30 a. m..from 1047 South Hemberger at. Solemn Massof Requiem at St. Edmond's Church, at 10 am. precisely. Interment at New Cathedral

COONEY. On June 18, 1015, MARGARETwidow of John Cooney. Funeral on Tuesday,at 8 a. m., from her late residence. 1T14Soum Illcks et. High Maes of Requiem atSt. Thomas Aoutnasp Church, at 0:30 a. m.at lloly Cross Cemetery.

BE AIi ESTATE FOB SAIiE.
icBnimAN

m 0 M

69' St.6tilr6fiJ7Mm,Af I

Ask any man who bought at Penfleld thisif he would sell at the same price at which
year

heevery Penfleld lot holder doesn'treal ze that he has not only a real bargain but asterling investment. Prove for yourself that atits present prices Penfield is just about half thefigure astecf for property, not only in theborhood, but at any Philadelphia suburb, andremember, no is nearer Philadelphia thanpenfield just 3 minutes from 69th PIpvated Terminal by way of Philadelphia & Western

o(4muwm.
Wod estate insists on immediate settlementelse Ponfield's vricp wnniri . 1 .

field is a built-up- . highly developed, iS"E0,1' wi!h macadamf2ed StVgam'.

SIS WayS ItBiBproperty daily and Sunday. Take PhiS0"and Western at 69th Street Elevated KSfiS?get off at Penfield, a r JenTfari'
But come today! The picking Is at its best!

CLIFFORD B. HARMON & CO., Agents
1437 Chestnut StreetBell Phone Sprue OT. "eystone Race ;ttl

tuaw
mi gesesjajsajsaajjiieiM,

SPRINGFIELD
MiJ.THE "MEDIA SHORT LINE"Only 12 Mmutes-Sc.-F- rorn 69th St. Terminal

AT&tSJ? damage, to
cated for convenienfly i0.
to $10,000 o "nSS Witrdevefoiedlri' t kT 4500
and mostmodern way. substantial

is constantly imorovln7' " you Pre'er J realwhich
WRITE PHONE FOR npennrnm,,

Bancroft-Co- x

started

work

HAHTLETT.

DAnTLrTTT,

Interment

$)

suburb
Street

estate

PULL INTERBSTIMO TMPnm,, TTmr Vtn r T" !

THE SPRINGFIELD
''

REAL ESTATE CO610 Cl?tMSRIALTRUST BUILDING
..b.,,58Vhruard31Marke, Sts.. PhUadelphiT

ney Usee 8--

.II...I, ,... i i i i i i i i i i i i p.L'ljjpjCTljP-iiWilWUM-

on.

OF TT

b.i,
tones

DEATHS

sfeiiT'SrS flfr arsis!' w.
Funeral services at hw Ia.Ji, J!'King;-- . Highway Ea.t 1 i&"$Monday morning, 31 Ins . at ii' JibInterment private. "

"tiT&X.iUJiwnr,
at 11

C

at M .fats' " tSKS,,? MB
ai luiTu.-'u- n June 19

MNA DI FIL1PPO. beloved "iS S

nelatlves and friends are VtIim il0T.
the funeral, on itonday, JunJ !Sfrom the ate raldnr.' itHa oi'.!.J.
Bolemn Jtequlem Mass at 8t. litn '
Cemetery interment at lfolr ,

KANNAOn June 18, 101B, JOHN u.
late residence, earn N.Hk
ot Hequlem at the Church

i. .Solemn Hies 1.5
at ju a. m. interment atCemetery. "0,r "WlrtS

HOLMS. on June 18, 1015. MAnvBON. widow, of William Hollis r,?.R
tervices at her late residence, fSStfae, Bt. Martin's, ionday SMJS
at 3:30 o'clock. Interment pAnte?' n,!J!

IIUMTT. On June 18, 1015, CHAnrfo-husba- nd
of Mary E. liulttt InT

ailno arid the fate Char n mSlton Monday, at 8:30 a, m., "rem sg, pJ2
ave. Hohmn Jtequlem Mats at Church if ,"
Most Blessed 8acrament, at 10 a. m

,b

McCONNEM On June 18, into'
NARD MCCONNEL.U at hla re.3.?,4
BOM North 10th st. Due not ?et luMwll be given. '"OfTilJ

MVEnS-MAncjAH- ET ANN 1
et Nathan Myers, died June II. "sE4?
and Interment private. """"I

NICHOLSON-O- n Juns 1

wife ot William, It. Nieho?on.A,rmA
services late residence, S4lS jfflj
Mawr avenue, on Monday mornlnr A. ? i
rlvS'te.8'"0" fr D&1 " 8!' "rm.Vt.

OI.DACII. on June u, 1MB, CAMi'itOLDACH, at HAmcna, Cal.,
of the late Frederick Oidach. ef PWlaflilBhS1!

8IDE-- On June 18, IMS, CAnoLTNB Birm443 rtlehmond st. Due notice of thewill bo given. aerei,

TANNEn, On June 18, 1018, MAItT ai"
wife of Herbert Tanner. Funeral lervlcteTsMonday, at 3 p. m at tfia reeldence hi?
daughter, Mrs. W. J. Dixon, 131 OolorfilT
ave.. Haddenneld, N. J, Interment llelah Cemetery. u"t

tvnnnstAV. mbi.km oir.T.rrrTm i..n
A arlakm.ak'aa 19 V'xj1 m et ls jt M.Ua VH7Vio as iiwuiuntie VII CllUaVf nilfrnML'.limit Ifi. lOlA. ntlAttVfffl RTIrl frivnria ae.
vltcd to attend the funeral ervlce, on iton-- 4

day, June 21. nt 3 o'clock, from twr
r.mapncr. .i.a duiuci au. irniiaminnm tn.'i
terment private.

PUBLIC LEDGER I
CLASSIFIED RATES

DAILY AND SUNDAY
this STYLE TYPE (or like this)

On insertion 13s perllni
Three insertions In a week 13Ho per lint
Seven consecuttva insertions 100 per Use
Situations wanted, three Inser- - t
tlons In a week 10a perllii

THIS SIZE TYPE (or like this)
Permitted in all classifications except Hell

and Situations Wanted, Lost and Found, Ftp
sonals, Boarding; and Rooms. '.

One insertion 30c per line
Three Insertions In a week 17Hap(lin
Eevn consecutive insertions 15c pirllie,a "" are oaeea on araio measurement.

DEATH NOTICES-elt- her pape-r-
iu lines, onetime cm
Three insertions cj

DAILY ONLY

In Effect December 1, ItH.
COMBINATION RATE

for Insertion In both tho morning and areatai

PUBLIC LEDGER
(MORNING)

EVENING LEDGER
(EVENINO)

Add four cents per line net to rates lirabove. - sa
MAY.. BK IN8KUTED IN THE EVENINJ

WITHOUT A D D IT1 O W Al
4lAUCf
There is a drug store near yonrj

,.4.i. mat win -- accept meager want
ads at ofiice rates.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

COP. chambermaid and lady's maid: 3 eiperl. .
J?.8!1 nch. .English or Scotch Protestant

to go with Drlvate famliv in Atlintti
B!:ijifot i"nmer. See Mlsa Reed, Room SJftILedger. 0th and Chestnut ata. !

EXPERIENCEII MARCEL WAVERi also ej-- l
. perlenced In other branches. 120 8. 13th st. jl

SE'JS?1 GOVERNESS for child of 10 yiri;iS' ?v?.2 XtaT' reierencca. Apply by msu,i
pnoneWl ? StavXaSt

748.
Haverford, Pt., or tele- -

4

MAID, useful: country; reference;preferred. A 3, Ledger Office.
Proteittot

SEAMSTRESS, Protestant, capable; bestone lady. M 731, Ledger Office,

a,Nrt lD;Lfndy "t ' d appearance, ll
PrtVfr.d'M"tlId7'o.flC.' l

.,..1?D.ShanibermaId. ool, relUolN "1
"V." "oieaianij good rererences; .Private family. Atlantln an atnut at., after 3 o'clock. T )8

"WANTED-Chlldnu- rse,

rei.; ii ennqren,
exo.; Prot. must have

1010 WynneHeld ave.
AtiAhSB,IRM.. ean. offr a" unusually at.l
l?i' !y .Proposition to a woman of eoerirliInitiative; no can v. 810. Led. Oct.: fl

DOOini?rr?r.p?rd2lc?Ja BTENOaitAPHEIial
Mu.Enr.nS. tP CLERKS. Call tej

KJuftfL".-?"- " a.tJLd?'-- . Central If you are
."!: v swu poamon. ana win assist

K? i,?ri"n,r ractlvo advertlsement,S

PATM''h".!.0
servlcs to Ledger Advertisers.

H

Dear Mlsa Deant
tor not ritta sooner, butJ"rtalnly appreciate all you bava doneI""-.,,- 1 went to the yesterdayI like It very much. la a

Tfti l ISS ,bh v. "St that J.'
?eopUIto"Weo-rkA?o1r.,he- y "" V"" Bl"

Ke"j ""Sr0tmtdfti,h,ohp.
very truly,

ill E. K.

HELP WANTED HALE
Awvcin-x-iaiti- solicitor for elec. signdacommlssJpribaalj2 iJiJr
UAnrcr.'i'iqHS, 10! blflPlraml.t. hi . .t.n.tili

lsJ:lJl?W'Tlxpm
ment cltlxena." Apply Frankford Ar- -
"utt. wrltln' ,tatln W.

Mi'.wnt.,1 to " trees, shrubs, roses, vlaw, i
bulba. etc.: permanent, Broirn Brotberr 1
Nuraerles. Rochester. N. T.

MANUFACTURINa want, youaiJrm maabout SI. who has had 3 or a years" offlce..miiiu, iur wcnoii poaiuon: salary I S

BALEaM AN wanted to represent us' in 'East!renna., aeinna our niin-srad- e Jubrlutuiareaaea and olia tn a.A.i&.

isa M.

aui- - ri :
pref. given to. party with aood'knowle'dse ol
""otnery ana It. lubrication, sood openlo.... m. n" vu ,ruaur resuite, eiaie aa.MP. and other qualtacatlona fully. Dept, O.Cataract ReBnlng &!Mfg. Co.r nuffalari1 T.

SALESMAN for birdwooa" "lgEEerr faSilur
with coniumlnr factories in Penna.. Ne
mIT .ortlI?r Points that handis car low

'JXS '-- 'f00 .,h! South, permantnt position.

aaUry wanted; raf. rea J 23S, Led Cent
SALESMEN, asente. with ability and nen

1" nw specialty, quick seller llbam!
wwwimiwii. j dju imager

,Bt. nce' .,001 mea on wat a
sclentlfio Instrument work, inns

IT.

:1
'"vancameot for rUht men. Beplf.

Klvtna former- amnlovmnta r iki i.a raL
A I.ARGK Phhaif!nM- - u,.ni..ai. t....A ..ji

oonneot with one or two salesmen w
-- ". ; iwtisnea iraae in any

produet which cart be added to al

alrcadv eataMi-- h B.ani. t,-- .. ,b
excellent opportunity for a Wtb-clas- s sales--j
SJn .?.m blliir .bavins an exuluaue trtini

7 .'l".r"uirs ana amount or ousinewwmuw,,w. wiiu fwcencata or pronu. a e.
er uince.

A LAROE manufaoturtor Brrn desires t
aervUes. of reliable young nTon 10 toyears pi sge. wno art anxious o leant lwfw aiui susua; senior experience) unneceeSry;.rauat b. wnila to only U"
wbo can ruralslk tii ! .e ..Np.n(., s8
be cnUajd; tut e4wcatlon in wieamasaiytUt oppartaatty. A 19. ISdger Ottle

Geaeral
MBV WAJtTBD dally ta"opert mo. lug 9'iur uncBlnee. we tea.h u.j uut 1 ui.-- :

maji pojUtinna se t.rv t p.l.a fwealuy. sa atari. ..... ,....,. ,t . ual
:ou44y, We4lia4' and Frl4 ej.sa-- i.

safOV 14W Xtctk fS.

Wf-B- ,

a"!

diioUr

work;

rentraL


